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For original, detailed reports from our cooperators and CDL staff, please visit the Cereal Rust Situation (CRS) reports 
page on the CDL website. 
 
 

Wheat stem rust. Wheat stem rust incidence and severity were generally low across the country in 2019 with a few 
isolated areas of moderate to high severity. Wheat stem rust was reported from eight states in the U.S. in 2019.  Across the 
Plains and the Pacific Northwest, stem rust was reported from Kansas and Washington. Wheat stem rust observations in the 
Midwest were made in Illinois and Indiana during a survey trip along the Ohio Valley by USDA-ARS Cereal Disease 
Laboratory staff and from samples received from Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, and Nebraska. Wheat stem rust was 
first reported from the Ohio Valley in mid-June and was later confirmed in Kansas, Washington, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Michigan, and Nebraska in July. 
 

Kansas – Trace to 20% severity stem rust was reported from two locations in Northwest KS. Symptoms were found 
on the heads and peduncles of Winterhawk and TAM114 varieties in Wallace County. Stem rust appeared late in 
the region when wheat was maturing and hence, did not pose a threat to wheat production. Wheat stem rust was not 
reported from other regions of the state. 
  
Washington – Stem rust was found in winter wheat nurseries in Whitman and Garfield Counties on July 9. Two 
separate spots of stem rust were found on Rosalyn cultivar in Whitman County and only scanty pustules occurred 
on one or two stems of infected plants at Garfield County. 
 
Illinois – Wheat stem rust was observed at a low incidence and severity in the research plots at the Southern Illinois 
University research field near Belleville and at the University of Illinois research fields at Champaign.  
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For the latest cereal rust news from the field, subscribe to the 
cereal-rust-survey listserv. To subscribe, please visit: 

http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?docid=9970 
 

Or, send an email to: oluseyi.fajolu@usda.gov 
 

Reports from this list as well as all Cereal Rust Bulletins are 
maintained on the CDL website (http://www.ars.usda.gov/mwa/cdl) 

 
• Wheat stem rust incidence and severity were generally low across the country in 2019. 
• Wheat leaf rust was reported from 17 states across the U.S. and was severe on susceptible cultivars and 

varieties carrying the Lr21 or Lr24 genes.  
• Texas and Kansas experienced usual spread of wheat stripe rust in 2019. 
• Oat crown rust was widespread across the oat growing region. 
• Oat stem rust was severe on a single variety in South Dakota and in Minnesota. 
• High barley stripe rust pressure occurred in Idaho. 
• Barley leaf rust, barley crown rust, and rye leaf rust were reported only from Minnesota in 2019. 
• Thank you to all our cooperators for rust reports and collections! 

 CEREAL RUST BULLETIN 
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Indiana – Approximately 10% incidence and trace to 60% severity of stem rust were observed in wheat research 
plots at the Purdue University Agricultural Center near Lafayette. Stem rust was only found along the edges in a 
grower’s field scouted near Kokomo.  
 
Wisconsin – Wheat stem rust collections were received from Manitowoc, Dodge, and Door Counties. 
 
Minnesota – Wheat stem rust samples were collected from Dakota and Ramsey Counties  
 
Michigan and Nebraska – Wheat stem rust collections were received from Tuscola County, MI and Cheyenne 
County, NE. 
 
Wheat stem rust and oat stem rust races identified to date from 2019 collections. 
 
Race State Cultivar Disease 
QFCSC IL Unknown Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC IL Unknown Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC IN Unknown Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC IN Unknown Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC IN Unknown Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC KS H161 Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC KS H180 Wheat stem rust 
QFCSC WI Comm Wheat stem rust 
TGN LA LA14086SBSBS25-1 Oat stem rust 
TGN LA LA14086SBSBS80-4 Oat stem rust 
TGN LA NC12-3578 Oat stem rust 
TGN LA FL12039-1 Oat stem rust 
TGN LA TX15OCS6133 Oat stem rust 
TGN LA Unknown Oat stem rust 
TGN TX TAM0606 Oat stem rust 
 
 

   Wheat stem rust collection map.   Please visit: http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?docid=9757 
 
Wheat leaf rust. Wheat leaf rust was reported from 17 states across the U.S. and was generally severe on susceptible 
cultivars. Leaf rust was first observed in South Texas on January 17. The rust spread across the Great Plains and was 
observed in South Oklahoma in early February, in Kansas on April 16, and later in the northern Great Plains. In the Pacific 
Northwest, wheat leaf rust was only reported from Washington in early June. Across the Midwest, leaf rust was severe 
mostly on susceptible cultivars and high on varieties carrying the Lr21 gene such as Faller, Glenn, Prosper, and Barlow. 
Leaf rust was reported from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Nebraska, and North Dakota in June, and from Minnesota, South Dakota, 
and Wisconsin in July. In the Southeast, leaf rust was reported from Louisiana, Mississippi, Kentucky, North Carolina and 
Virginia at low incidence and severity except for Louisiana with moderate leaf rust. 
 

Texas – Wheat leaf rust occurred earlier than normal this year. In mid-January, leaf rust incidence was approximately 
100% but disease pressure was low in the variety trial at College Station in eastern Texas. By end of January, leaf 
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rust was widespread, especially on WB cedar variety, at varying levels of disease pressure in multiple growers’ fields 
near Temple in Central Texas. Wet and low to moderate temperature early this year favored continuous spread of leaf 
rust in southern and central Texas. In early March, uniform leaf rust spread in the lower to mid canopy was observed 
across “hard red winter” and “soft red winter” nurseries near Castroville in South Texas. By mid-March 
approximately 100% severity leaf rust was found on the upper canopy of susceptible lines. Such high level of leaf 
rust severity had not been seen in recent years, especially in mid-March. Increased virulence of Puccinia triticina was 
reported on varieties containing the Lr24 gene compared to those with the Lr39/41 or Lr21 genes as indicated by high 
severity of leaf rust on Jagalene. The sentinel plots at Castroville, College Station, McGregor, Uvalde, and Wharton 
developed significant leaf rust.   
 
 
Oklahoma – Leaf rust was observed on multiple varieties in the variety trial near Altus in southern Oklahoma in early 
February. The disease progression was slow in most parts of the state up until late April, and stripe rust began to 
develop around that time. By mid-May, leaf rust and stripe rust were found to be severe on wheat in the southwestern 
area. In the North Central area, fourteen out of 23 growers’ fields scouted had developed significant leaf and stripe 
rust in early May. These wheat fields were sprayed to protect the yield potential. High levels of leaf and stripe rust 
occurred in wheat fields at Lahoma, and leaf rust was the most prevalent. Both diseases were present in the breeding 
nurseries but mostly absent in variety trials with resistant entries. In Central OK, moderate levels of leaf and stripe 
rust were found in the variety trials or fields at Chickasha, near Minco, and near El Reno. Stripe rust was reported the 
most prevalent foliar disease at Chickasha. A high leaf rust pressure was reported from Kingfisher in the Northwest, 
and leaf rust was the prevalent foliar disease. The state experienced widespread wheat leaf and stripe rust during the 
2019 growing season. 
 
Kansas – Scattered leaf rust pustules were first observed on susceptible wheat varieties in the South Central region 
on April 16. With an increased effort to monitor disease across the state, leaf rust was found in Edwards, Ford, Gray, 
Finney, and Hodgeman counties in the South Central region on April 22. By May 16, leaf rust incidence had increased 
significantly but was restricted to the low and mid canopy. At that time, leaf rust was reported to be the most 
predominant rust in the South Central region. The disease was also reported from multiple fields in the Southwest 
region.   
 
Louisiana – A low level of leaf rust was first observed in LA in early January. By mid-March, leaf rust greater than 
25% severity was found on susceptible breeding lines in Baton Rouge in the South region. Leaf rust was reported 
from numerous research plots at Winnsboro in the Northwest, and from Alexandria in Central Louisiana, but severity 
was low. The disease progression was not reported. 
 
Mississippi – Wheat leaf rust was observed in Perry and Noxubee Counties at low severity in early May.   
 
North Carolina and Virginia – Leaf rust was found in Lenoir and Washington Counties in North Carolina, and in 
Accomack and Montgomery Counties in Virginia. These were observed in early through late May at low disease 
severity.  
 
Kentucky – A single wheat leaf rust collection was received from Fayette County in mid-June. 
 
Washington – In early June, up to 20% severity leaf rust occurred on a few wheat entries in crop nurseries in Mount 
Vernon in Skagit County. By July 9, disease severity had increased to 40% on few winter wheat entries. Leaf rust 
was found in winter wheat nurseries in Garfield County and then in spring wheat nurseries in Walla Walla County in 
early July. There was no leaf rust in the commercial fields scouted during the July 9 survey. 
 
Illinos and Ohio – Leaf rust was found in six out of the twenty winter wheat fields scouted during an annual survey 
conducted along the Ohio Valley on June 17 to 21. Incidence of leaf rust was low in the region compared to previous 
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years’ surveys. Leaf rust was absent or at trace levels on breeding lines but severe on susceptible varieties in research 
plots at the University of Illinois Research Fields Champaign, IL and at the Ohio State University Agricultural 
Research and Development Center Wooster, OH. At both locations, disease incidence was 50 to 100% and severity 
was 1 to 75% on susceptible border rows. Only a trace level of leaf rust was found on border rows at growers’ fields 
around Champaign, IL. Observations were made from a single survey, and disease progression was not reported for 
these locations. 
 
Nebraska – Leaf rust was severe on susceptible lines in the breeding nursery at Lincoln in early June. By mid-June, 
leaf rust was very severe on susceptible varieties in the state wheat variety trial at the Eastern Nebraska Research and 
Extension Center near Mead in Saunders County, and in the research plots at Havelock Research Farm near Lincoln 
in Lancaster County. Moderate incidence and severity of leaf rust were observed on SY monument for the first time 
during the 2019 growing season. This cultivar has been resistant to leaf rust the past years, and is the main cultivar 
planted in some wheat growing regions. 
 
Minnesota – Wheat leaf rust was present at low to moderate levels in wheat fields scouted during the cereal rust 
survey at the University of Minnesota Southern Research Centers on July 10. Leaf rust was present mostly on lower 
leaves of susceptible cultivar, but the resistant cultivars were free of rust pustules in the spring wheat variety trials at 
the research fields in Waseca County, and only Morocco was infected in the research plots in Redwood County. A 
trace level of leaf rust was found on winter wheat, but the variety trial plots had been sprayed with fungicide. On July 
25, a low level of leaf rust was found in a spring wheat field in Stearns County. Severe leaf rust was found on Prosper 
and Glen varieties in the spring wheat research plots at Morris in Stevens County on July 30, and the crop was 
maturing. The majority of the wheat entries at this location were free of leaf rust. 
 
South Dakota – Leaf rust was moderate to severe on unsprayed winter wheat plots at the South Dakota State 
University Research Farm in Aurora on July 11. By July 23, up to 50% incidence and 60% severity of leaf rust was 
observed on Faller and Prosper varieties in the spring wheat research plots at the South Dakota State University 
Northeast Research Farm.  
 
North Dakota – Leaf rust was first observed in flowering winter wheat on June 28, then in research plots of flowering 
spring wheat in mid-July. In general, leaf rust was low in ND this year and hence, posed no threat to yield potential. 
However, significant rust pressure was observed at Casselton and Carrington in Cass and Foster Counties, 
respectively. Leaf rust was severe on Faller cultivar in spring wheat variety trials at both locations. Other varieties 
previously considered resistant to leaf rust that were impacted include Glenn, Barlow and Prosper. The majority of 
the wheat varieties at these locations were free of leaf rust. Approximately 70% severity leaf rust was found in 
spreader rows in winter wheat trials at Carrington. Only scattered leaf rust was reported from other parts of the state. 
Wheat stripe rust and stem rust were not reported in the state this year. 
 
Indiana and Wisconsin – Wheat leaf rust collections were received from Tippecanoe County, IN and Manitowoc 
County, WI. 

 
Wheat leaf rust collection map.   Please visit: http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?docid=9757 
 
Wheat cultivar Lr gene postulation database. 
Please visit: Leaf rust resistance gene postulation in current U.S. wheat cultivars 

 
Wheat stripe rust. The southern and central Great Plains, particularly Texas and Kansas, experienced a usual spread of 
stripe rust. Wheat stripe rust was severe as in the previous years in the western Pacific Northwest (PNW), but the disease 
pressure was low in most of the eastern PNW surveyed. Low to moderate stripe rust was reported from most parts of the 
Midwest and Southeast regions. So far this year, wheat stripe rust has been reported from 17 states: Washington, Oregon, 
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Idaho, California, Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana, 
Michigan, South Dakota, and Minnesota. 
 

Texas – The South and Central Texas regions experienced a usual spread of stripe rust this year. This was partly due 
to persistent favorable weather conditions early in the year. The wheat nursery at Castroville in Medina County had 
uniform distribution of stripe rust in the mid to upper canopy at 60 – 70% severity in early March. Similar levels of 
stripe rust occurred in Uvalde county. Stripe rust was found active in mid-March at College Station and McGregor in 
Brazos and McLennan Counties, respectively. Stripe rust was also reported from Hill County. Both hard- and soft- 
red winter wheat varieties were greatly impacted in the 2019 growing season. 
 
Oklahoma – See leaf rust 
 
Kansas – Stripe rust was widespread in Kansas. It was first observed on susceptible wheat varieties in South Central 
Kansas on April 16. An increased effort to monitor disease across the state led to more reports of stripe rust from 
Edwards, Ford, Gray, Finney, and Hodgeman Counties in the South Central region. The disease was at low incidence 
and severity. By May 8, stripe rust had moved to the upper canopy on different varieties in the South Central and 
Southwest regions. Varieties previously considered resistant to stripe rust had significant spores on the flag leaves, 
indicating a breakdown of sources of resistance. These varieties include Larry, SY Monument, LCS Chrome, AG 
Icon, and WB Grainfield. They all carry Yr17 and additional resistance genes. Conditions were favorable for 
continued development of stripe rust and growers applied fungicides to suppress the disease. The risk of yield loss 
increases as stripe rust gets established prior to wheat flowering. Stripe rust was reported from 30 counties in the 
state. 
 
Louisiana – A little stripe rust was reported from spreader rows at the Research Station in Winnsboro on March 21.  
 
Mississippi – Fewer acres of wheat were grown in Mississippi in 2019 compared to recent years and mostly in the 
western region. Hot spots of stripe rust were found across the wheat growing regions in mid-April. Disease foci were 
observed in wheat border in the variety trials at Stoneville suggesting stripe rust over winter in Mississippi.  
 
Kentucky – Stripe rust was reported from a wheat trial in Caldwell County on May 14. Disease was found on only 
one leaf and severity was less than 5%.  
 
Colorado – After a thorough scouting of wheat fields in northern Colorado on June 11, only a trace of stripe rust was 
found in plots near Roggen, Akron, Yuma, and Haxtun, and one hot spot in a field at Fort Collins. Stripe rust was the 
only wheat rust present at that time. Wheat had flowered, but crop was reported to be 10 days behind in growth. The 
disease progression was not reported. 
 
Idaho – A trace level of stripe rust was detected in two spring wheat fields in Latah County. A low level of wheat 
stripe rust was found in winter wheat fields in Nez Perce and Latah Counties. In contrast, stripe rust pressure was 
high on spring wheat in the research plots at Aberdeen in Bingham County. 
 
Oregon – Wheat stripe rust was severe, especially on susceptible varieties under the irrigation system. In mid-June, 
up to 60% and 100% severities were observed on spring and winter wheat varieties, respectively, in the wheat monitor 
nurseries at Hermiston in Umatilla County. 
 
Washington – By June 5, stripe rust severity had reached 100% on susceptible winter wheat and 80% on susceptible 
spring wheat in crop nurseries in Skagit county in northwestern Washington. In contrast, stripe rust pressure was low 
in eastern Washington including research and commercial fields in Whitman, Walla Walla, and Adams Counties. 
Stripe rust development on research fields was slower compared to the past several years. In another survey conducted 
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on July 9, low levels of wheat stripe rust were found in some winter wheat fields in Whitman, Garfield, Columbia, 
Walla Walla, and Asotin Counties. 
From Xianming Chen – This year stripe rust was relatively low. Yield losses on both winter and spring wheat should 
be below 0.5%. There was trace stripe rust on spring barley, but no significant yield loss. 
 
Indiana – Stripe rust was found at low level, approximately 1% incidence and 1 to 50% severity, in research plots at 
Purdue University’s ACRE site near West Lafayette in mid-June. There was no additional report of stripe rust from 
Indiana. 
 
Nebraska – Trace stripe rust was observed in Lancaster County in early June. On June 17, hot spots of stripe rust 
were found in a few varieties in a variety trial at the Eastern Nebraska Research and Extension Center near Mead in 
Saunders County. However, stripe rust was found at trace levels in a breeding nursery at the High Plains Ag Lab in 
Cheyenne County and in a grower’s field in Box Butte County on June 20.  
 
South Dakota – Stripe rust was first reported on few breeding lines at the South Dakota State University Research 
Farm in Aurora, SD on June 18. Disease severity was at moderate levels. Stripe rust was not found after scouting 
winter wheat fields in southeast and southcentral counties. There was no additional report of stripe rust from the state. 
 
Minnesota – Scattered stripe rust early infections were first observed in winter and spring wheat research plots at St. 
Paul in Ramsey County on June 18. A low level of wheat stripe rust was found on the Prosper cultivar in the spring 
wheat trials at Kimball, Stearns County by the fourth week of June.  
 
Wheat stripe rust collection map.    Please visit: http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?docid=9757 
 

Oat crown rust. Oat crown rust was widespread across the oat growing region. The severity of the disease varied with 
growing conditions and varieties planted. Susceptible varieties and checks were severely impacted by crown rust.   
 

Louisiana – Crown rust and stem rust were present in the oat fields during the growing season, but crown rust was 
widespread and severe, especially on susceptible varieties and breeding lines. Oat crown rust spread in central and 
southern LA. On February 15, crown rust was observed on plots of ‘Brooks’ and by March 11, ‘horse oat’ in variety 
demo had been severely infected with crown rust. Towards the end of March, crown rust had increased rapidly, and 
conditions indicated continuous spread and increased severity of the disease. Oat crown rust was found on alternate 
host buckthorn in many states, and plants in some locations were severely infected. 
 
Texas – Oat crown rust collections were received from Hidalgo, Uvalde, Brazo, and Kleberg Counties. 
 
Minnesota – Scattered oat crown rust was first observed on spreader rows in research plots in St. Paul, Ramsey County 
on June 17. In July, low to moderate levels of crown rust were present on oat flag leaves in the variety trials at the 
University of Minnesota Southern Research Center in Waseca County. Moderate levels of crown rust were found in 
multiple oat fields in Stearns County on July 25. Severe crown rust pressure occurred in organic oat plots, but low to 
moderate crown rust was present in the spray conventional oat plots at the University of Minnesota West Central 
Research Center in Morris. Oat crop was maturing.      
 
South Dakota – Crown rust was found in multiple oat fields at different counties and severe on susceptible cultivars. 
Approximately 100% incidence and severity greater than 60% of crown rust was found on many oat varieties in 
Codington County on July 23. 
 
Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin – Oat crown rust collections were received from Columbia and Dane Counties in 
Wisconsin, Dekalb County, IL and Ingham County, Michigan.  
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Oat stem rust.  
 

Louisiana – See oat crown rust. 
 
South Dakota – Approximately 70% severity of oat stem rust was found on one breeding line at the South Dakota 
State University Northeast Research Farm on July 23. This was the only report of oat stem rust from the state. 
 
Minnesota – Stem rust was severe (approx. 70%) on one spring oat variety in the sprayed plots at the University of 
Minnesota West Central Research Center, Morris in Stearns County. Oat was at the maturing growth stage. 
 
Texas, California, and Kentucky – A single oat stem rust collection each was received from Brazo, Yolo, and Fayette 
Counties in Texas, California, and Kentucky, respectively. 
 
Oat stem rust races identified to date from 2019 collections. 
See wheat stem rust section above.  
 
Oat stem rust collection map.    Please visit: http://www.ars.usda.gov/Main/docs.htm?docid=9757 
 

Barley stripe rust. In early June, barley stripe rust ranged from 40 to 60% severity on susceptible barley varieties in crop 
nurseries in Mount Vernon (northwestern Washington). On the other hand, stripe rust was found at a very low level in barley 
experimental fields in Walla Walla and Lind in eastern Washington. A high severity of stripe rust was observed on barley 
varieties in the research plots at Aberdeen, Idaho. 
 
Barley leaf rust. Leaf rust was found at low to moderate levels in multiple barley fields in Stearns County, MN in late July. 
This was the only report of barley leaf rust in the country this year. 
 
Barley stem rust. This disease has not been reported in the U.S. this year. 
 
Barley crown rust. Trace amounts of barley crown rust was observed on barley in St. Paul, Minnesota in mid-July.   
 
Rye leaf rust. Rye leaf rust was found in variety trials near Le Center and Kimball, Minnesota in late June. 
 
Alternate host. Aecia on common barberry and on common buckthorn were observed in Minnesota, Wisconsin, and 
Massachusetts. The specific rust type is yet to be identified.  
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Thank you! 
 
I would like to express my gratitude to Jim Kolmer and other staff of the USDA-ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory for their 
help through my first season of Cereal Rust Survey and Bulletin publications. I also thank our cooperators for their prompt 
responses to my update requests and their answers to questions.  
 
We, members of the CDL, would like to thank our cooperators for timely observations, disease updates, and sample 
collections for race typing. The annual Cereal Rust Survey and Cereal Rust Bulletin wouldn’t have been possible without 
our cooperators’ assistance, and we look forward to continued collaboration. The names of cooperators and corresponding 
states where observations and collections were made are listed below. We apologize if you are a submitter and by oversight, 
we did not include your name. 
 
Sincerely, 
Oluseyi Fajolu, Ph.D. 
Biologist 
USDA-ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory. 
 
  
Cooperator State Cooperator State 
Alicia Del Blanco CA Tom Allen MS 
Scott Haley CO Stephen Baenzinger NE 
Connolly, B.  CT Stephen Wegulo NE 
Bruce Roskens IL Christina Cowger NC 
Sam Gale IL, IN, MN Andrew Friskop ND 
Bob Bowden KS, TX Matt Breiland ND 
Erick DeWolf KS Bob Hunger OK 
Carl Bradley KY Robert Calhoun OK 
Van Sanford KY Tadele OK 
Boyd Padgett LA Emmanuel Byamukama SD 
Harding, A. LA Paul Richter SD 
Steve Harrison  LA Amir Ibrahim TX 
Breunig, M.  MI Bryan Simoneaux TX 
John Wrath MI Clark Neely TX 
Dimitri von Ruckert MN Erika Ramos TX 
Jochum Wiersma MN Carl Griffey VA 
Oadi Matny MN Wang, M. WA 
Roger Caspers MN Xianming Chen WA 
Shahryar Kianian MN Adrian Barta WI 
Yue Jin MN Long, D. WI 
Jim Kolmer MN, NE, SD     
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*The sole purpose of the Cereal Rust Survey listserv list is to provide a format for cereal researchers and extension personnel to share 
observations of cereal rusts and other cereal diseases. We make no warranty about any information shared on this listserv or its utility or 
applicability. Mention of any product, brand, or trademark does not imply endorsement or recommendation of that product, brand, or 
trademark by USDA-ARS, or any of the participants on this listserv. By enrolling on this listserv list, participants understand and agree to 
abide by these conditions. 

 
 
 


